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Subscribers' Advertising Department
This department of small classified advertisements Is for the benefit nf

Commoner subscribers, and a special rate of six cents a word per InsertionZl tlie lowest rate has been made tor them. This department
to any legitimate advertiser. No misleading medical or financial advertising
will be accepted. Cosh must accompany all orders. Write for special rat" a
for three, six or twelve insertions. Address all communications to Tho
Commoner, Suite 207, Press Bldg., Lincoln, Nebraska.

JlEhV WANTJBP-rMAf- iB OR FEMALE)

"Positions for men and women.
at takingonce

Sifted tralnltigHy-- mall for ptof-tPon-",

In 1922, paying $i,200i00' to S6,-noo- o6

a year asf accountants, bankers,
stenographers and .secre-tirfc- S

Write- DHAUGHONS COXJCiEGB,
Nttfllivllle, Tenn., stating p6s!tion -- V6u
orofer. (Mention.'thiB paper.),. j

Mr. Dean's Salary, ,$7.500.6.0:
W. G. Dean, AshVIlle, Writes: "My

ealary is $7,500.00 a year" -- as auditor
arid tax expert. Only accounting course
that lever took was DRAUGHUN'S.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazines. Ex-

perience unncessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, 1050. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-i--M A LB'BELP ? T '
'. l--j ,i :

GOVERNMENT ifcefls Railway- - ' "Mall
Clerks, $132-$19- 2 month. Write- - for-fre- e

specimen- - questions. XJolumbus: In
stitute, u-- u, uoiumuus, umo.a. :;)
HUNpREDS men-bo- ys oyer, 17, wanted,

as (jovernment jxauway iniiii uterus.
Commence C135 month. "Steady: List
positions free. Write immediately
Franklin Institute,. D.ept, T147r Roches-
ter N, Y. ,. ;

SALESAIISN WANT4BD

ABSOLUTE
" NECESSITY. Costs; 25c,

sellfi S1.00. Blc repeater. ManV buV
hundreds. 3240 North 13th Street,
jpnuaaeipnia. , ; --

.

iiklp Wanted
DETECTIVES Earn Big' Money, Excel-- 4

Kni opportunity, jjascinat-irt- g
worje. Experience unnecessary,.

Particulars free. Write American 'De-
tective System,. 1968 Broadway, New
York. , ...

AGENTS --WANTJBD iJ- -
"" '" '" mmm ii !! M

CLIMAX Furnace OH Burners.' Wonder-
fully successful"; Also- - Ozark and

Beneca Water Filters. E. L. Miller
Mfg. Co., Kansas City", Missouri' :

POCKET SAMPLES. 50 Commission,
Stickler's remarkablo collection no-

tices and good will builders, in hook-let- s,

for business people and doctors.
Full time Or part. Experience unneces-sary c, E. Strickler Co., 122 SouthMichigan Avenue, Chicago.
AGENTS One makes $160 In 3 days

selling the .famous Flylner Horses,
selfrpropeUed child exerciser; easy
seller; no competition; latest sensationin the toy line; send $2.50 for bample.
The Lleblg Qo., Box 74. Beaver Dam,
Wis.

AGENTS New Ihvention. Harpers
Ten-u- se brush set and fibre broom. Itsweeps, washes and dries Upstairs' win-

nows, scrubsand mops floors and doeJ
5 other things- - Big. profits; easy seller.ree trial offer. .Harper Brush Works,

-- i'v. wt idimeiu, j.uwh..
A BUSINESS .of; ypuB own; make spark-

ling glass name plates, numbers,checker boards, medallions; signs; big
illustrated book freo J3. Palmer, 500
Wooster, O.- - .

JIFFLETS Modern Wonder Gasoline
.J,on'c Gives 50 Increased mlleage-- i

icr rSBUVB possible. Discovered andextensively during the war.
everywhere. Sample 25 cents.

iifffU. ow being assigned by
falo v v ' '

mJmAS?WWtGNiiFTeningrj'"" win drive any
ftnrt Z$1 deep ,nmu, suriil
"anas Bold; every ear owner a ornsneet.
Pn iAn9Lw Pressed Steel Lug
Mhin Central Ave.r: .Minneapolis,

AGENTS 2pO profit. Guaranteed
tc;rProof aprdns. 4'rto,zen.. Utility

Prfnco??fd0T5etl- - Corp.. 121
Npw;

ISS orSTqRII5S WANTED
III. I

'

'

'

,

. .

STwnRr,T,E' POEMS'. PLAYS, etc., are
or mu J?? publication. Submit Mss

Lltel:a-r,-
y B?"u Hannl- -bal, Mo ,13?.

INVENTOI?.S
iNVENTTn-Nr- a .txt a vrmrSrW 'ltv fntA''"i-J'Z4XJ- ' ''H':,'l uv vuyttt- -'

lor St, '"BttaAaam Eisner sa.xs w- -
Lqms.llMo, '.:, :

pt-- i

: i

FOR SALE-LAND- S

Knnfenn
i i

C ;

4i--

i" A11 c&d.ana croTsfence'House, Wvlndmillfwell,granary, hen .houses, .one mltr hehoSl

session, pne-thfr- d
w. th the place or pirchoW?5i' tropq
all. by paying actual dxpeSsos

nnmnSS0aIon' Lown this fa?m. Priceterms on half pur- -

LAND producing from $100 to $1,000per acre. In 5 to 40 aero tracts, onpayments front $50roto.$200 down. Sendfor booklet, The Magnolia State Land.Co., Iola, Kansas.,, ,. , .
it

Oklahoma
1(5 &BS 3m,.l Watonga; 50' acrcqioiWa,Jill' corn and alfalfalan,d'. Price $9,000. Halfcash,' Illustrated Mrfp Free? Perry

Oka.
Arknna
-,- 1 i- -

' n i

.

HOMESEEKERS160 acres rich sandyfarm, 20 In cultivation; good house;barnMjwater; 140 acres .virgin timber;
iT. mfe iJDepot. Pflco $3200; termsNew Ifsfr. Arlc. Land Co., Nottleton,Ark. . - -

, G6VI3RNMENT LANJDS

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND 200,000,-000acres.'- ln

25,states remain open to
hqmestead, and other forms of entry;
sdnd 25c for full information; UnitedStatesi,map-- free; state maps 10c. Money
refunded if not. satisfied. H. G.. Mosher,
355 Main, Schell

.

City. Mo. .
- k - -

FOR SAIEi MISCELLANEOUS

ARTIFICIAL EYES J53. Booklet free.
vDenver Optic, 546. Barfclay, Denver.

Colo.

"SUPERFLUOUS HA'Hl growths per-
manently destrqyed with roots." Posi-

tively 'no paste, powder, liquid, cheml-cal- B

nor electricity. IsIsco.'Sta. 8, Ann
Arbon-.MIc- h.

Apples

J WILL send you 20 pounds good nice
Dried- - Apples, express or postpaid fox

$3.90 Bern Carlock, Sprlngdalc, Arkan
sas.

V
. Honey

SEND FOR' PRICE LIST of our select
quality, new, 1921 crop Clover and

Basswood hdney. Sample 15 cents. M.
V. Facey, Preston, Minn.

HONEY, for flavor, for food value.
Best ,sweet for kiddles. Sample 18c,

Send 'for prices,! economical packages
direct Beekeepers Exchange 7737
LInwoo.d Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Tobacco

KENTUCKY TOBACCO Direct from
growers, Save 75 on your tobacco

bill Rich, mellqw loaf, aged In bulk.
Chewing and smoking. 3 lbs. $1.00
postpaid. Kentucky Tobacco Assn.
D35C- - Hawgsvllle. Ky.

TOBACCO NATURAL LEAF For mild
smoking; 10 lbs. $1.50; 20 lbs. $2.75;

will furnish free receipt for preparing.
Leaf Tobacco Exchange. Mayfield, Ky
Star route.

KENTUCKY'S Homespun smoking and
chewing tobaccot 5 lbs. $1.50, 15 Jb3.

$3.50 Quality guaranteed Mild smok-
ing 10 lbs $1.50. Receipt furnished free,
for preparing. Waldrop Brothers,
Murray, Ky,

TOBACCO DIRECT, 5 pound packages,
prepaid mall; chewing. $1.60: smok-

ing $1.25. mild smoking $1.00. Farmers
Tobacco Union. Dept. 42, Cloverport
Ky.

TOBACCO Send no money, pay when

lbs.eC chewing. $1.80; smoking $1.60;
weak smoking, L40- - Bert Adkins
agent, ratesvuiti, j.
TOBACCO, Chewing High Grade 35c

Soklng 20oU and lOc Tb: all two years
old. H. H. Ross, Downing, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY

Jowrv11"11 us yur Disoardodw?w.olry0,d Crowns and BridKosWatohes, Diamonds, Silver Platinuin"'Shest Prices paid. We oo
J2B.00 per set for Old --alio Tooth.n or not). Monoy sent by

i"11- - Fac1cagos hold 4 to U daysreturned at our oxponso if our of-fer Is refused. United StntosSmoltimr

MOGS AND PET STOCK
SPORTSMEN English Beagles, Ijirge.Eeagles & Rablt Hounds. NlgTit
flogs, Bird dogs, pet & Farm
fffS8rW-m100- , Varieties Pot SSifla

TYPEWRITERS
TFJii,WTlDKS--Al- 1 niako3 slightly

prepaid. Payne Company, Dopt.
Rosodale Station, Kansas qity, KAsNi

MUSIC AND SHEET MUSIC

.!

C,

CORNETISTS, Saxophonists, Trombon-Ist- s,

Clarinetists: Send for FreoPointers on Weak lips High Tones,Low Tones, Staccato, Jazzing. MentionInstrument. Virtuoso School. Buffalo,Now 'York.;t
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS t.

CONCENTRATION. Learn --How -- roKeep6ur Ml;)d upon pile" subjtfbt,
ei?iVW? Jnterruptipns. Wondful jJoa?

slbllltlqs through psychology vdfthought control. Book 50c.v-Anothe- r

bookii,,4How-- to.,Conquer Fear. shqjvhowjtp avdld vorry, doubt, nrvousiness, ain contentment; 50c. Both l.Satisfaction or jnonoy back. CentrePublishing Co.,, 108 West 34th St., ZIJL,v w York. -

THE VEST. POCKET-LAWYE- R In
plal)i English. Answers any queailon

112 'Forma .and U. S. Constitution,Mony. back unless satisfied. Cloth
$1.50 Leather $2.00. Hazzard fJojipany,
Vandorveer Sta.. Brooklyn, New rdrk.
STENOGRAPHERS, PROOFREADERS,

PRINTERS, and others whose work
calls for the correct use of tho writ-
ten or printed word. wlll-jCin-

d a valu-
able aid in "How Divide tho Word,"
giving correct division Into uyllabjies
of 6.000 most commonly used words;
handy .size 3x5 Inches, 80 pages,
clothbound. Copyrighted. $1.00, post-
paid. ,A. A. Mayerstcln, 511 Ferry
Street, Lafayette, Ind. "

MnM

(Morse and WIrolefcs)
and Railway Accounting taughtthoroughly. Big salaries. Grtmt op-

portunities. Oldest, largest . SQliooI.
All oxpenscs low can onrri largopart Catalogue froo. Dodge's Intl- -
tuto, 30th St., Valparaiso, Ihdlrtna;

HOME DUILDING
HOW TO BUILD Beautiful HomeB rtt

Small Cost. Road My Book cfn tho
Twentieth Century Building Mutcrtom i
Price One Dollar. Circulars Free. Potar.
do Llndo, Zlon, Illinois.

MEDICAL
10c OF RAINBOW Capsules will br&k .

that cold! Send today. They roll v
headache, neuralgia, all pain. FamHyVv
size 26c. VInol Co.. Nashua, N. IL

PATENTS
PATENTS Setid for freo book. Con- - '

tains Information for Invontoro. Send
sketch of your invention for Free Opin-
ion of Its patentable nature. Prompt
service. (Twenty years experience).
Talbert & Talbert. 450 Talbcrt Bld.,Washington. D. C.

PATENT SENSE. "The book for Invont-or- s
and By returnmail Free. Write Lacoy & Lacuy, Ddpt

SO, D. C.
"

PA RMS WANTED
WANT TO HEAR from owner having

farm for sale; give particulars and
lowest price. Jphn .7. Dlack,12th StrA6tv
Chippewa PallsJ' Wisconsin, . vL

LEARN banking on nos'tlnir muntilni
costing $1,000 each: special summer

term- - freo catalog Missouri. Banking
School'. 818 Walnut. Kansas. City. Al.P

POST CARDS

"THE PASSION PLAY at
gau," portrayed in a set of 50 Mag-

nificent Postcards, showing 55 ccenon
and characters In this noted drama at .
its last production; illustrated in beau-
tiful colors; each scene and characterfully described. This tfot of cardsshould be In tho hands of every Biblestudent, and placed In, tho hands ofchildren to give them an Intimate ac-
quaintance with the wonderful charae- -'
terB of Biblical history. An elaborateset of cards, neatly packed in box, andmailed postpaid to any address on1 're-
ceipt of 50 cents (coin of stamps), Ad-
dress O, L. Ogg, 1431 G St, Lincoln, Ne-
braska. - . '

eautiful
Postcards

TELEGRAPHY
TELEGRAPHY

manufacturers."
Washington,

EDUCATIONAL

OberammoK

111 ' ii m

An exquisite collection of 25 beautiful Postcards mailed to
any address for 25 cents in coin or stamps. Our supply is limit-
ed, so send your order today..

Twenty-fiv-e (25) separate cards in each set 25 exquisite
friendship and floral designs In life-lik- e, gorgeously beautiful
colors, with appropriate friendly greetings, a pretty verse, or suit-
able sentiment. One of the finest sets of postcards ever produced.

Send 25 cents stamps or coin today for this magnificent set of
cards. Not more than two sexs to any address. Be sure to get
your, order in early. Address

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

Senator La Follette Knows What k I

Being Done at Washington
the Inside of public affairs. He tells you all about it fearlessly,

interestingly, candidly in LA FOLLETTE'S MAGAZINE his pub.
m f l A9 JS Ji HLn 1 - 1 L A9 A tA. A.mmi mm, m - m n - - mm m m mm - mucauou, louiiutsu lu cuttuiyiuu iuo uituBo 01 iruw rexirepenuitive gov- -' l)
ernment, rree to speaic ine crum ana serve tue people, ua ,FULr-LETTE'- S

MAGAZINE has behind it a forceful man with a message)
and a mission. In his broad, brainy, most helpful and instructive
magazine you get the best thought and counsel of men and women of
purpose, earnest, able writers upon topics most worth while in the
life of the individual and community.

The regular subscription price of LA FOLLETTE'S MAGAZINE
is $1.00 per year. By special arrangement, we. are able to of-
fer this splendid magazine in combination with The Commoner,
both for one full year," at the low rate of $1.25. Present subscrib-
ers to either paper may take advantage 'of this offer and have
their present expiration dates extended for one year. Send $1.25
now for this special offer. r

Address all orders to THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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